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VERYX;A.TEST NEWSBY TELEGRAPH.
lIITIBRIL TRADE RESTRICTIONS REMOTER

.

,(THE prkEppqnre PROCLAMATION
Wasiorwrow, Jrme 26, 1205-4the Pneddent of the Nam Slat: of Anvitee :

• raixfaewrion.Wmtaltall,,,Bhasbeen the desire of the Gen-Mel4krmineet ofthe UnitedStates to-reskanunrestricted:commerefal Intercom. bedwren andIn the serreril States an peones the name could'basal* done, in vibir'inf realstenci' to ilia au-thority oTThallidted States 'by combinations of
• armed Insurgents ; and, whereas, That desirehas been shown in mywociamerkma of the 29th.11 ofApril, 1233, the"l3thdf Zaze,D*, and the23d ofJune,.lB6s ,and, whereas, It now seemsexpedient aid proper toremove the 'restrictionsupon Internal,domestic and coastwise trade andcommercial intereoensebetwom and lithe States:and Territorial irnst of the Mississippi river;now, ilterefore, 'lre it known, that I, 'AndrewJohnson,President of the UnitedIlhates,dotore,by declare that all .scatrictlons upon internal,

T"."
domestic and coastwise literceinte and trade,

rand upon the purchase and renervaeof Prodecteof States and parts of States and Territodes here-
. tofore d'Eyaiedin insorrection, west of the Me-
, eiseippi rivet, accepting only those relating toProperty heretofore purchased by the agents orcaptured by andemendered tri the forces et:the, Welted States,and to the Mnsportatithi thereto'and therein on private acoaturia,e( arms, am-

' Intutithnn, all articles flons —which ammunitiop ismade, Spyepitome saidgrajeloth,are Mannedand Idi hereby that-they hi forthwith it-j nand; and, elrni thit the commerce •Of inchStates and luts:offitattishall be.condbetndderthe. km _nf_the _regularly appoliikd13111cers ofthe customs, whoshallreceive any cap,"tared or abandoned property that may be turnederror to them, 'under Maim, by; the military ornaval ilarom of the 'United States, and dispose ofthe elude in accordance with the instructions onthe subject leaned-by :the Secretary of the Tree-
.la tentifilony whereof, I have hereunto set myband and caused the Sealof the United Statesto be affixed. • = •

Done at ,the City of Washington, on this the24th dayndJunei, lu the year of Lord, 1865and_ef the Independence of the United Statesthe(MinedElebt:f-n.int& ' •. ) -

„By the President:
W. Btlarnii, Acting f3enretyy of State.

Aiiinair Joulisorr

VIIIGINLi GENERAL ASSN BLY
DISFRANCHISING CLAirBE REPEALED.
MIGRATION AND UND ! COMPANIES DEFEATED

. -
-

Departure of the Charleston Collector
PIINENIAL OS A. DISTINGVESIIED PONE MASON

Bolemnizatioa of Negro MarriageRites,
Nsw Yens, June2.6.—The General Assemblyof Virginia 'has repealed the disfranchisingclause in)the Alexandria Constitution.Another act has also been passed providingfor the submission to the people at the next elec-tion the questionwhether the next GeneralAs-sembly shall hare primr to alter oramend thedisfranchising Clause.

..,The but. to Incorporate Virginia emigrationand land companies hits been defeated by theHome of -Representatives. it provided forthe dividing ofunoccupied lands Into small farmsand offeringthem In market.Dr.A. G. Mackey sailed on Saturday In theAlliamba for Charleston to assume the dudes ofhis office as Collector ofthe Port. A large,crowd congregated to bid him farewell, and gavehint nine enthusiastic cheers as the vesselsteamed out Into thestream.Thefrail of Charles L. Church, late Treas.nrer of the rand Lodge of .Pree Masons, took,place yes ay. Over four thousand late-oneIn full regalia, representing thirty lodges, wereIn the process ion.
New Yona; June M—The Tribune's Rich-mond letter of he 23d *repoi .

rts the adjournment.of the Legislat re till December, when It willmeetivith the Imitinumber of counties, nine-ty-eight, represented; instead of five.A bill to confirm the rites of marriage be-tween the negro man and woman, who de-meaned themselves as man-and wife, and an,thorizing the soleMnizatlon of therites of mat-rimony performed by the negro, authorized bythe rites of any church to whichhe may belong,was defeated. - '

LATEST ADVICES FROM SAVANNAH.I CONTRACT. FOR BDILDING'THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Jeff, Davis' Private Baggage Captured.

NIP/I Yona,lune M.—The steamer Carolinabrirga SavannahHeraldvices of the 21st-Tim Savannah says the Central Rail-road Company have completed a contract for re-building forty-sir miles of this road, from Saran-nab to Station Four-and.a.half, on Little Ogee,chee river, and it is believed that thecontractWill be completed within thirty days. WilliamA. Janson has -been appointed President;and-George W. Adams Superintendent.The Jacksonville, (Fla.,) Maori of the 17th,says: portion of the private baggage of Jeff.Dais been secured near flahmsville, Flori- 'tonalsoal of two boxes and one trunkcontaining many important private lettere andpapers. The wagon containing the baggageseems to have-been to advance of the dyingparty, and was abandoned by those having It incharge ott the evening of Davis' capture.

LAW ES IN NORTH CAROLINA,
TROOPS REENG ZdOSITIRED OUT

Raw Tons, Juue 33.—The Tribunes Raleighletterof the 51th reports General Cox In cote-mend In place of Genral Schofield, the latterhaving been called Washington to anferupon Important army Matters.
Thereto yeta wept amount of lawlessness inthe country away mant the control and Influenceof the troops, and but for fear of the tniops fewpersons Would be able bye at peace or at all.The troops of the 230 Corps are being mutered outat the rate ofa regiment per say fromGreenalmro. The 104th and 103 d 0110, 19th*hip Battery and:23d Indiana Battery - havekide. The 177th, 111th and 118th Ohio, andThe

will stem follow. Thera' willprofitably be in the neighborhood of 19,000 troops,Including the cavalry left In the State. Compa-ny 41, 7th Ohio cavalry, on duty at the head-quarters of Gett. ;Saalfeld, hue been relieved,and ordered to be ainviered out of service byidol, and gent to Camp !Dennison, Ohio.
rrnl • witin rn- •AN eez,venoß
Overthrow of the Recent Rebellion,

yorui, Juno 24.—The government ofSan Salvador has Issued pa official bulletin giv-ing the details ot the battle-at Union, whichoverthrew therecent relllion. The loyal troopssurrounded the placean entered It alter severefighting. Cablhas, the rebel leader, when nosaw the day was lost; br.vely' rushed forwardsad when within afew IW.of the loyal General.Kairuch, thud his revolver at him, butmissal hisaim. Balruck returned Ithe compliment, andCabins& fell wounded. In the strungle whichasked around the two leaders Cablnas disap.peered. An official 'bulletin declares that he'might and Obtained rehage with an Anonvessel to the harbor. • •',pother.account Saws that his bed; was sub::sequently sera on shore: and that bigMenaiwereapparently ceroverylaie It to spliceofbarlaLIt Vas Ira 00-do the daserlein warvessel. The papers ,the rebel-chief werecopturekis we ,is iltuottl4 oraistmonitlea.
PiMeat leaves:Rio of-the President...-Frederick Sewardl/ 4 Health,

WAJULINGTON, Jane 6:4==The President is not"pod.%7/4 !l4ll4 l*Oafs',°-.11!g t° Ist-disfooidek: iairard, for the -first time edambeirlatahlisi"tiitr ia'tran'tafVeaterhe t°-
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LAIIIST PIAGREIMASTLE—LITERPOOL, June16 .--Cotten brokera' circular report gales of cot-ton for' the week of105;000 bales, Including 25,MO tospeculators and 31,000 toe xporters.Mar-ket firm and buoyant and prices Id higherforAmerican and 34'Q ld higher for other descrip-tions. The sales to-Any, Friday, are estimatedat 15,000 bales the market closing firm. It Isestimated at 354,000 bales, of which 36,000areAmerican.
Thelianciiester market has an upward ten-dency, Breadstuff!. dull, wheat easier, provis-ions Inactive.
London, June 16.—Consols for money, 90'.;(j)9034; Illinois Central shares, 81.'51033; Erieshares, 513.6@..51g; United States 5 30's, 69.The bullion in the Bank of England has In-creased 155,030 pounds.
Liverpool, June 16.—The cotton market closesvery drm. Sales 20,000 bales.Lcmdon, Jime 16.—Closing prices—Consols formoney 9034®90 .%; for account, 9031'®90-'4.•Liverpool, Inns 16. ,—The steamship hlna,from Boston via Halifax,arrived at Qusowson the 15th. The Steamship Edinburg, fromNew York, arrived at Queens on on the 15The political news Is unimportant.

JEFF. DAVIS' TRIAL
Naval Academy Appointmenti.

REVIEWERS DELIVERED BF ROUTE AGES

Reduction of the Potomac Army
CHARLES JAMES FAULKNER PARDONED.

WASHING-MN, Jane is positively ascer-tained thatthero has been no consultation by theGovernment as to when, where and how Jeffer-,eon Davis is to pe tried.
The President., on the recommendation of theSecretary of the Navy, has appointed to the Na-val Academy, ate midshipmen, five apprenticeboys from the hoot able Sabine, now enlistingapprentices at New London. Tnew were select-ed byonocmpetitibyve amination

the Board , three hun-dred that fillip, by of which RearAdmiral Farragtzt was Chairman. This step. Iffollowed out by Congress, will open up thehighest honors for enlisted boys.The 38th section of the postal law of 1863, au-thorizes the Postmaster General from, tints totime toprovide by order the rates and terms uponwhich route agents may receive and d leer atthe mail car or steamer. packages of evreps-pens and perks:limb, delivered to themor thatpurpose by the publisher or, any new agentthereof, and not received front nor desi,, ed fordelivery at any post-office. _This pow nowexercised for the first time on application I' thepublishersof Chicago, and -will be extended toall others who desire to make &similar arrange-ment. Ten cents are charged for the first tenpounds or less, and five cents for each addition-al pound or toe ou newspapers carried outsideof the mall by route agents, and delivered at theseveral stationsmuchor to agents on the route. Therates fixed are ibwer than whennewspa-pers are sent inside ofthe mall.A large number of letters are constantly re-turned to the Dead Letter office, became of theuse ofrevenue instead of letter stamps.no Army of the Potomac, which originallyconsisted of seven corps, and which at one timenumbered 900,000men, will,in obedience to in-structions from the WarDepartment, be reducedto three divisions of about 16,000 troops alto-gether. •
Charles James Fanlirder,of Virginia, formerlyMinister to France under Buchanan's ad-ministration, was to-day 'pardoned by thePresident, having qualified blmseiflegally. Thinact of clemency was, It is underatood. gratni-Mealy extended In accordance with a promisemade tothe wifeof the ca-diplomat by the latePresident Lincoln.Applications for thereestablishment ofofficesat different paints in the South are being re-caved daily at the General Postoillee Depart-ment, and manyof the offices will be reopenedas soon as the necessary arrangements cast bemade.

Daily communication between Washingtonand Richmond, direct by boat and rail, wasneWed this morning after more than four years'Interruption.

GUERRILLA MOSBY PAROLE])
a OLDXIV EGER NORTR CAROLINA.

Ntw Yong, Jute W.,—The Lynchburg Repub-lican of the 17th states that the notorious Col.sSir,bfescoy, has been oled by Gen. fialleck onthe puma of the der of GEM.Lee.The World's cortzdentorriting from Char-lotte, North Carolina says: The gold mines Inthis vicinity are :lc an generally supposed,and are stusetlng some attention. Forbuadredsof miles west and southwest of CharlOUs,streams abound In gold dust. Nuggetta of see-real ounces are frequently found. Negroes fre-quent/y.ol>min two or three dollars' worth in aday by washing ~.ith a pan. Everything Is per-ectly quiet Ic els pert of North Cam Ina, andthe people are seriously waiting to know whenthe civil Government will be fully restored.Home plantation owners are hiring negroui andpushing agriculture as rapidly as possible.

The seven-Thirty Loan Subarriptions.PHILADELPHIA, Jute 26.—Jay Cooke reportsthe antsctiptions to-day to the 7-30 lean at112,238,550, Including $300,000 from the FirstNotional Bank of LouIsvillo; $113,000 from theNinth National Bank of New York; $lOO,OOOftom the National Bank of Republic of Boston;s7s,ooofromtho Merchants National Bank, NewBedford; $lOO,OOOfrom Fish Hatch, of Now.:york; $125,000 from the SecoLd National Bankof Nashville, and 1,578 Individual subscriptionsof850 and $lOO.

Co a--Genera Canby.
Crarao,Too 28.—The Ida Hardy, front NewOrleans; red with one hundred bates ofCOL-ton for et Louie and Wit City.Giumeal •anby was a passenger by thla boat.- Four hakired and elgh mtx bales ofcottonPelted UP 't.ntght for Entwine,.and St. Lott/a.

SouthernPesteMeee—Georth 's;roe.
• Neer roux, June PonNspeelel larkThe Pietellteee mite be reopened Mall the !m•Portent Pie= Inthe *nth, end the Win routeswill be mkt.Geer& naves saythat the eroMi ill promiseau abundance. The Morn crop win Deem morefrorabLo. • .

LATEST EUROPEAN, 4TELLIWENPE.
CORRESPONDENCE ON TEE ASSISSINATION.
ADVANCE OF AMERICAN SECURITIES
NOFRENCH TROOPS FOR MEXICO
The, Iricrreairia. nerearls.ewtal

POUT au Basque, June 26.—The steamshipDasnascrus, which left Liverpool on the afternoon'of the 15th, and Londonderry on the 18th,passed here to-day for Quebec. Her news ismeagre.
The etheial correspondence between the Britishand American Governments, on the amassing.Gan of President Lineola, Is published. -

• Earl RuseePs letters comity sincere express-ions of regret on behalf ofr the queers, Parlia-ment and the people, The Acting Secretaryexpressed the liveliest sense of satisfaction andappreciation of the Government and people ofAmerica to receive curb Manifestations of friendwhip and sympathy from a great and kindred na-tion. . •
-; TheLondon rimer pubiLsbeaa l etter Ihont thewell known correspondent dmicas„" theburdep of which In that the himth has no right'tofrat t'. vanquished an ything but menwhom they have beaten in battle. He Writesstrongly and 'urges the policy of mercy.Iliaterwait'a Circialar of the even ing of the14th reports the affairsin -American_&scarifies.The fort-nightly account, now course 'ofmulement, has developed *short supply of Gni-Led States bonds, consequent on shipments toNew York and the Continent, causing an ad-vance of 1 per cent, the closing quotations offi-20's being4,63( and 8834r , •Inthe House of Commons, 'onthe 14th, thebill providing for the abolition of tMts, requiredofapplicants for the degree of M.A. at OxfordUniversity, was pissed to a second reldi.This is expected to be the _lest important de.chton of the present Parnaimint.Paints—The Mongem of the' 15th says:The rumor that the government is preparing towend largereinforcements to Mexico is =tallyunfounded.ProparationS_wero- making at Toulon for the:Arial of. it nha electoral InfernalBourne was firmer Renters, 67f. 37e.iFaeroes.—ln the Prussian upper House amupoaltion was carried by a large majorityagainst • 'the Ministers, that the Governmeat'should bring forward a bill providing that the• members of the Diet, uttering calumnious orother actionable expressions during debate,should be liable to punishment by the generallaws of the land.Brom—Refmrts have been current that SamGoro Valingiza had been placed in a state ofserge, but wore defiled. •

A royal decree orders- General Prim to returnto Madrid.
AusTars.—The negotiations for a commercialtreaty between Austria and Englandhad failed.

firm.
London Money lrarket.—Consols easy and

Orders lump Just been issued for the muster-ing out of the following regim4nts, moat ofwhich Arereterane: The 70th, 09th, 40th, Tint,%h. h, Aisth, 03d, 50,11, 504, 45th, 77th, 434New York; the 90:h, 100th, 60th, 50d, 110th,57th, 51st, 93d, 10'44, Olst, 99th, 547th, 190th andltid Mae eAlausetts; the 7th West Virginia; rraiNew Hampshire, let -Maine; sth, 6th end 9th'Voluot,t; 10th and nd New dmatty, and the letMaryland Vols. The total force mastered outunder this order Is 150,000, Ewing the mpg-,fete strength orthe remaining division Pea, ty160,000.
The lion. henry Winter Darts will probablydtliver tie 4th of.July oration in Chicago,andills laid will take strong ground In .avon ofregTo Eufrrage. Mr. Davis would have oft/A:Ledorator LI, Baltimore on the same occasion hadhe not received an earlier invitation fromChicago
Itmay interest many of martial proelicities toknow that there are still a large number of-officlal vac/wiles among the colored regiments.Time whoare anilnu.s tor thcoppottunlty shank'apply at 011Ce.

The Breaks s Richmond aosnispondent says:Judge Robt. °old, late rebel Exchangs Commis-sioner, and Major Carrington, one of his assist-ants, have been released from Libby prison onparole where they were confined on the chargeof having taken part In the notorious misappro-priations of money and comforts sent to impsis-raatel tiolon :soldiers by their friends at the north.It appears that Ould and Canington did nottake part In these shameful transactions, butothers connected with the rebel Erettange Bu-reau, who are still in confinement, did.The infamous tyrant aver our pr.:tonereof war,whoescaped some time since from Libby andwas retaken, is now chained to the wallof hisdungeon, and is being made to taste some of hisown horrors Ire-posed on our po3r boys.

SIITLNCES COMMUTED BY THE PEESIDBMT,
Indirinmits Against Indiana Conspirator

CINCINNATI, Juno 2G.—The President has pardosed Charlie Walsh, of the Chicago conspira-tors, LOW is the peniteatiary atColumbns.The sentence of Thos. EL Payne, ordered bythe Military Commission to be shot, has beencommuted tofive years in the Ohio Penitentiary,The Garrae'r Indianapolis special says It is re-ported that indietmeets have been found against'total., Ideation, Na 'her and others, leadingmembers of the Sous of Liberty, In the UnitedStates Court, as a safe guprd In cue of an ad.verse decision in the United States SupremeCourt against the jurisdiction of the MilitaryCommission.
Stock and Money Matters.New YORK, June 511.—The Stock market cm:l-M:309 very dull, but showa a slight Improve-ment in rplrit and prices over Saturday. ()asidethe public keep persistently aloof from thecurrent speculation, and the market Is still inthe hands of bull operators. Some of the spec-ulators fora rise have closed oat their contracts,which leaves the market somewhat weaker, andencourages the Nara toput on shorts more free-ly, but atpresent, neither side appears disposedto undertake large operations The rise in 5-20'sIn London, as reported by the lan steamer, havestrengthened the demand for Governments.rive-Twentles were •inc-fourth of a cent higherto-day than on Saturday, with an Increasing de-mand. Orders were received Dere for consider-rile purchases.

There was very little movement in StateSiceks or Railroad Bonds. The offerings ofBank Stocks were limited. The Miscellaneous%lot is very dull. The low prices of coal andthe inactivity atmany mines have hada depres-•lng Effect on Coal Stocks. 81.1 hundred sharesof Cumberlandsold this morning at a declineof lc,
Gold was weak n the morning, but becamerimer towards the close of the day. Cash goldn. still scarce, and commands If • cent.

The Atlantic •
Nue, Yong, June 10.—A not, trom Cyrus W.dated London, June 114 states that theGreat Eastern will sail front the Mooreon the:ruhof July, and front Valencia about 10th ofJuly. Ell is going on favorably, t he cablewill be successfully laid.

Trot on the Fashion Course.New Toni, June 28.—in the trot to-day onthe Fashion Coarse, three mile heats best twoin three, Stoitewall Jacksonlron the ' drst hestabd Dexter the second and third haste and rice.Time-8:03X ; 8:053‘; 13:09g.
• Election In Norfolk. Vs.POETESS/ blowups; Jane91..---The election forOlkenfor the city of Norte'Limitplace to-day.Abe two principal candid.ales for the Mayoralty103 Thomas C. Tabbsad Slump drone, and upif three o'clock the contest wee considered ley

MR. COMVArS MISSION • SUCCESSFUL.
EFFORTS FOR 'ME MOON OF L. B. WALSER.
DEATH OFGOVERNORDOTY, OF OTAEL
IMPORTANT REVENUE DECISION,

GIIIKHAL SCHOFIELD AND STAFF IN WASHING-lON
SALE OP THE PUBLIC LANDS

TER REBEL SENATOR BERXRTT.
REnELS GOING TC!:JO,/N T/M NEXIOANS
TROOPS TO BE MUSTERED OUT.
racexciEs IN COLORED REGIZENTS.
REBEL COMMISSIONER OLD RELEASED ON PAROLE

New Yong, JuneWl—The Herald's Washing.tonspecial has the following: Mr. Conway'smission has been succesaftd In the matter of theambulance committee, bat has failed in a few In-dividuals belonging to the organization, and Inbehalfof Gals. Echols and . 14. John.' no Pree-dent asked for the names embraced In the am-bulance committee, and enquired pattJealarlywhether or not it included Joe. Anderson of theTredegar irks.worWhen thelht was banded him
were not

lbibereatened rely, and 'pardoned inch asespecially under Mehra.Aconsiderable effort Is being made by thetalon men of Alabama tohave the Presidentpard-tt L. B. Walker, of Huutaville,the firstrebel Secretary of War. He retired from rail.tion a Brigadier General In 1801, as they assert,because he was not anciently truculentIto Jeff.Davis and was denied any command comtnensu-rate with his rack, until he threw up his com-mand and left the service... His friends claimforhim that ho always °whom! Davisnlarsh treat-ment of Union men In East Tennessee, abd vol-unteered to defend Brownlow and others.It is understood that Gov. Plapoint of Vlrglis-•la declines to sign any more reco =mediation-for pardon, as he saysthat proper attention has:not been accorded- to the recontmendatiOns hohas already made. lle has recommended thepardon of menlike Mr. Anderson, of the •Trede-gar Iron works, whohave made large fortune.out of the rebel government during tnewir, andwhonow desires a pardon that they may/ enjoythe fruits of their-labors in behalf of the. rebel-lion. President .Johnson does not realise the ,benefit of the Union cease to be derived from apromiscuousrelease of such menfrom tit painsand penalties to which their act. have e posed
cised.
them, whereat the Government is much exer-

llnformation has been received here of thedeath of J. D. Doty, Governorof Utah territory.• The decision of the Internal Revenue Depart.meat a year ago that certified checks were tobetreated as currency, and taxed accordingil: hasDebeen confirmed by the Solicitorof the Tre envypartment, and may now be considered as ti,.Wally settled. The decision is one otgreat in-terest to Mathes& mm and brokers.klajon•Gcneral J. M. Schofield, Lleat.ColonelCampbell, Major Lord and Captain Wtuslowand Ms-staff; arrived in Washington this morn-ing, from Newborn. The General to underet•Widtobe here by order of General Grant, for ,icon-saltation concerning affairs in his depart eat,and will probably return South in a few da .The General Land Omen, acting undero ereof the Secretaryof the Interior, has &dela thelocal land officers at St. Peters, Minneeota, batthe lands within thoWinnebago Indian Re:seri:a-lien cannot tie sold at a price less than theirappraised value until otherwise-ordered by theSecretary. There Is 'mire eighteen thousandacres of valuable land within theReserve stillundirposed of, appraised at from one dollar andtwee:l3 , llre cents to three dollars per acre.The Times' special says: The rebel Senator,11. C. Burnett, of Kentucky. has gone to thatSlate under military guard to be turned over tothe civil euthorities for trial or release, asithecivil government may deem proper.

.1
The 25-17ente's Sew Orleans correspond; t ofthe Ifith, says: I was told todee that some 000teen of the late rebeYarmy of 'ltem, have oneover the Rio Grande to enter the Mexican' ear-s lee. They are mostly Missourians and Ter„ans.Ely informant is a young officer of a Trueregiment. He said that the men declared heyss•old not Ilve under the United Setteeflair. ndwould even tight with negrocs first. ThIS heevict to show bow far they would go and howmi., te the feel erg still. The vow= Teventad-dt d that a heavy !county IL offered to the Merlto enter the cornya Mexico.The Tribune's Washingtonrscialmaloing corps of the

Spe
Army of th

MP: The
e Petooacwill probably be notutolldated Into one dirtsioncash.

Masonic Celebration In tordsvElle.Lorismuz, June the celebration of St.John's day by the Mesons, on Saturday, wasvery Imposing. They partook of a splendidbanquet, and had one of the finest procesaionsever witnessed here, the prominent featurewhereof/ wee ;I..ouleville Commandery No. 1,Knights Templar., on black horses, corn-mended by Charles G. Woodriaff, Deputy GrandCommander, of Kentucky.

Nye YORK, Juno 20.—Gold la depressed Insympathy with the downward tendency of ex-change. There Is a good supply of cash. Therate on loans Is hto of l. per cent. The,quo-tations have ranged from 140, the opening. price,up to 141.
Gold to-night 143.

From Buenos Ayres.
p.,,,

New Tonx, June 26.—The Buenos 'Ayres.rd pew The project seated to connectVaVoices° by rail along the west coast of U vir-gin to Panacea, thence to the United States,meets with favor in the comities interested.Gbidsboro is the Civil Eligitimr.

'oinmunleution Between New York andRICbMOnd
NEW Yonn, June W.—To-day for the fasttime In four years communication Is to be hadi. ,e.MCVII New York and Richmond. The olditalleoad mote Nook with connecting links ofsteamers sod stages la being opened-

—t-
-
—•-

The Export of Gold.The recent heavy export of gold, causing as It~,s doused, the rise In the premium, and a carsresiondlnglise Ineverything that we buy abroad,is compelling the attention of commercial and2.II,IGCSA men, and exciting no littlealarm (or thefuture. The „Yartoutel Inkiligenecr, before goldreached 140, accounted for therise as follows :"Prom authentic commercial advlces In Boston,New York, and elsewhere, we derive Informs-Linn that the orders now being sent abroad (orgords are of almost unprecedented amount. Cheimportations (or the summer and fall embraceLot only dry geode, but other merchandise Inevery variety and In large amount- The demandfor all foreign goods Is urgent and incmaklng,end money bring plentiful. The eonsequencaof these arrangements for Importations is thatgt,tl6lls steadily rising, and was at one o'clocky • torday within a fraction of forty par dent. 'pm lum. If the demand for gold to remit forforeign geode continues, the premium will noont,e much higher."
There is no doubt that this Information is ac-curate ; and this, together with the fact that thegovernment bonds are froinently sold in NewYork on foreign account, being returned herofor that purpose by parties will, purchased whengold was above two hundred and who now sellto realize, carries gold up and keeps it up.Yet in the face of this advance in gold, and Inthe prices of so many articles which the peoplemost bare and which we now import, manynewspapers arc clamoring for free trade. If,here was no gold sent abroad, except forthe purpose of articles which we do notand cannot produce or menufact ore 1uthis country, gold would bring bat a small pre-mium. It Isreally worth DO more today, ex-cept to pay foreign dents, than greenbacks, andif we had no occasion to send a dollar abroad Itwonld bear no premium. People here don'ta-aUn it tohoard, much preferring Governmentbetidi for that purpose. How foolish and min-t-us, then, la the policy, which, instead of lessen-ing, would increase thin foreign demand foretucle, by inviting to our markets, without re-lit-later,, the foreign manufacturers and produ-ct rs, ',helm trade continually discredits our cur-rency end depreciates our credit.—ifillagokee.s',.tind.

RESOrlttl.B orrun NORIIIWEI3T.—Dr. WilliamEider, the able statistician of the Treasury Desrartiveri, In Ids researches bee developed theIi.Inn24; facts concerning the nine NorthwesternStates drained by the Ohio and Mississippielvers, Michigan, and the Terrilory of Nebraska.They have ten and one half millions population;3336 per cent- of the total population, 31.87400per cent. of the total wealth., and 35 per cent. ofthe entire value of the live stock. TherevenueLadd by these States daring the yearending June30, 1 ,61. nn manntectures, was twenty-sevenmillions six hundred and sixty thousanddollars, or 80 2. LO per cent. of the entiremouth. The valuable work from which Lbw°are taken will soon be printed.-- Wash. Cor.Gat.

t•etannr.—The last glimmer of therebelliondies out with the Surrender of Galveston. Therein nothing left to be taken or surrendered. Theold dug once more floats In undisputed authori-tyfrom Maine to Texas, and peace meta uponall our borders.
Theproclamation issued by the President sim-ultaneously with the olllctal announcement ofthe newer, reopens all mit ports to foreign anddomestic commerce. The immediate evils ofwar and therestrictions upon trade which neces-sarily accompany hostilities, existing no longer,tie nation maynow safely address itself to thework of reorganizing the salt interests whichbate fallen into decay.

THE rebel Major General Manry andEx Governor Moore, of Alabama, and r.iolonelGarter, the man Who Is stated tohave olfHred araaard for the murder of Prealdent Lincoln,reached Fortress Mooroe &but New Orleans OaSunday.

Hook Notices.WA YSIDE BLOSIIOII/4—Ey Illnry H. 0. Boot'. Lip.Co., reiladelphla—Davis, Clark (Jo.,
This Is an elegant little volume of abort, spiri-ted and well finished points. A view of solidgood sense, combined with a chaste and brilliantimagination and true Christian tone, runsthrough the volume. An admirable book forthe centre table.

Universalist Sunday Mebool Plenle--OnWednesday, Jana 28th, a Glenwood. Carelaity's the Conneilavillo Railroad etation at 8-3011.1Yelock,e, x., and 1-20, 5 and 3-1,0 r. x.
• DIED:hdetlltlClErlitT—On blond eKAßT.r', thereth of June,EDWARD -TURN bieGIBIOsited ft Teamrhe remalas blllbe rumored from the redactor,of Ida eon, Samuel Ateerlakart, corner of Loganaid Wylie etomte, Toolci snow, auto:try& 11thtot, at 2 ohdook r. m , for intermentin Mt, Alb.Idea? Ornietery. The Wanda of the fidely: arereepectirdly requested to attend the Itmeral,

AmINTESTIRATING INDIAN AFFAIRS;
Ranitary Commission agencies.

GENERAL HOSPITALS BEING CLOSED.
Mortal* Amapa. Negmea at Wilmington,
NUMEROUS APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON

NSW YORK, June 26.—The 21.; Washingtonspecial says: A commlation Is new in seesionIn the office of the Commissioner of Indian Al:fairs investigating the affairs and official mat-ters; of Comm,iasioer Dole, preparatory to turn.tag over the office to theacting commissioner.The Investigating board consists of Judge Ed-monds, Secretary Otto, and John Wilion.The SanitaryCommission is about to dice thesupply se vice In this De Ira Breamof claim agencies Is being vigorously enlargedthroughout the country to meet the demands In-cident to the largeslumber ofmen whohave goneor are about togo out of service, as well as toas-sist the relatives and friends ofdeceased soldiers.In the course of the next air weeks nearly allthe general hospitals will have heertbroken up.Convalescent patients are being discharged ortransferred as fast as Possible. There are about10,000 sick In the hospitals at present,Nu* Tong, Jane X.—The Herald's Washing.ton special says private letters from Wilmington,North Carolina, say that a large number of ne-groes are assemhled there who should be return.ed to their homes, and who are desirous Oda de-lta but are Compelled to remain Inmgreaeolntaleneeofthe want of transportation.
;T he m ptyamong these gross Is very-The Trihtme's Washington special says up to.thistime about one thousand unopened applies.Hone for pardon remained to be considered bythe President. The South Carolina delegate:abring applicatlens from Trenholm and Ex-Gov.Aiken. The President has referred the subjecttoAttorney General Speed for his decision. ThePresideatlnformed gentlemen onSaturday that hobad finally determined to grant pardons topmmjInert rebels In exceptional eases only,

Advice' from Havana.
--Now Toni:, Jime 20.—The steamer Havanabrings Havana dates to the 21st.

A Porto Rico paper of the 14thsays: The in-dividuals to whom the Spanish authori-ths delivered the government of -the Wand ofSt. Demi,go, agreed to pay to Spain all the ex-pense of the war, and to guarantee all propertyto Spaniards.
It was also rumored that the Haytlena hadalready Invaded Dominican Territory.The, quondam blockade runner Wren, whichleft Havana on the 11th, had arrived only twodays when a part of the crew seized the vesseland run her Into Key West, their object being toobtain the prize money.

;There remains at Havana yet, the Mary, Vir-ginia, Frances, Flora, Marla, Pelican, Foam,Lark, Lavinia, and Harriet Lane.A large station vessel brought in three hen-Bred Coolies on the 20th.There la not much sickness In Havana.

Jefferson Davis as a Moral Criminal.George W. Curtis writes In itarper's Jfapa.isssfor July:
"At the thane( our writing the most conspicu-ous offender ever capitally Indicted In this coun-try ens alone In a spacious casemate of Fortress.Monroe with onlya Bible upon his table, andtwo ellen. sentinels watching him by day andnight. Perhaps as he sits there or paces thefloor he remembers the hapless victims of An-dersonville and Belle Isle, or recalls the longhorrors of the war which has smeared so manylovely fields with blood. In:the terrible quietofhis prison does he ever ask himself whether itwas worth while to dare each a grievous sorrowto his country for eneha cause? Does he everargue with himself that even If the theory ofState sovereignty were true, Itwas dot wise toassert Itat each cost of nilsery, merely for thesake ofperpetuating something which must sur-.pass any'conceivable loinstice of the nation to-ward a slate ? Has he never learned that many'things may be lawful which are not expedient,and that nothingbut the WPM prolonged inJus.Aim of which legal redress is hopeless is a worseoppression than the remedy of civil warsTechnically he is a political prisoner. Asimah he will be tried. But he Is also , arraignedbeftee the conscience and -:heart of his faithfulle/lew citizens as a moral criminal of the worst'kind. Even fanatical candor cannot plead thatbe was Ignorant of the systenlatic horrors of theGeorgia prleons—thestaryhrg, the freezing, the•low reduction ofhuman beings to Idiocy by -Tosure, by hunger, by contact with filth anexddisease. Itwas intended to weaken them intodespair and autliesion and Ithad that effect.It was also in dedtocompelan exchange of'tsound and =lei t men forhiii,,nzrtift, andihere,it failed. But the Mat result was constant,'litre, for Instance, Isa note written InpencilIron the United States military prisonat Nash-'villa, by an h nest, indmitrimes, sober, patrioticnest,neighbor of t e Easy Chair's, who has been aifaithful gold! of the war from the beginning.Ho says he w captured before Petersburg lastAugust, and h was sent from Richmond to Sal-labury. There he and all his comrades--therewere ten thousand, in his estimate; during theperiod of his imprisonment—were starved andstarved and starved. They died and died, au&by ,scOres and hundreds took the oath to the reb-els and were pieced in their ranks. He and afew others persisted as long as they could. Butbanger and weakness and horrorgradually didtheir work and he succumbed. From Augustuntil April he tmflered retre.tlum we can imag-ine, and then he yielded... He .waa_ placed in therebel ranks, and arms placed In .his hands and,those of his companions, about halfan hour be-fore Stoneman arrived. He did not fire a shotagainst his flag—none of them did—and theywent directly over to Stoneman, but as comingfrom the rebel ranks they were held as prisoners." This Is one case, sad enough, but with alle-vlations—one Care, not the worst, but how tragi-cal. Yet there were thousands and thousandslike him who suffered all that he suffered, andthen, consumed with loathsome diseases, withbroken hearts, with reeling brains, sank intoconvulsive agonies of death, or laughed out Instark madness, or drivelled slowly on in Idiocy.And they were youngand brave and noble menwhowere thus treated. They were guiltless ofevery crime, and has done nothingbit defendtheir country. At home, far away upon West-ern prairies, among New England hills, uponthe shores of the lakes, along the sea-coastmothers and wives and daughters sickened wi.h.the long suspense, the horrible suspicionl Theirhair whitened, their eyes grew dim with hope-less watching, their. cheeks thinned with acutefear, the'r hearts broke also, and they died :1 midsttheir appalled children. Bo awful a 80r7ow, soterrible a suffering, both in itself and is what itoccasioned, no history records. And it was thecrime of this man who now sits alone with hisBible and the silent sentinels In Fortress Monroe."It is vain toplead for him as a political of-fender. The war was little compared with theclimes of the war, Over the graves of the dearlybeloved, shot deal upon the battle-field, wee.'[hbr and See that political differences may0.....0to war. Butover fk ,e Golgethas of Millen andAnds,rsonville—over the spots where the pensstood In which heroic men were treated as beastsare never treated—we call murder murder, andcrime crime; and all murders and all crimes areleas black than these. ~"Whatever the verdict ofthe jurymay be uponthe charges of treason—whatever the punish-ment, if the accused be convicted es a traitor—-however, In ease of his execution, he may beranked among political victims, the verdietofevery generous heart and of history is sureneatest this men as a criminal not less than theinfamous English-feffreys. .Viewed merelyas apolitical leader, his whole public career is un-lighted with a single noble action, and hissucechee will be vainly searched for one gener-ous emotion. If his Infamy In history will be~.itigular, It sill he in every point deserved. Thesame kizoi of cionmy odium that settim uponthe/cane of 4 exp. //. but tenfold deeper,as hewee Infinitely more criminal, will gather anddarken around thatof Jefferson Davis."

Beecher on Negro Suffrage.at a meeting InBoston on the qaestion of re•
organization, the question of negro, or, rather,
universal suffrage, was ably dlicussed. HenryWard Beecher addru.sed the meeting in an ear* ,cot and lively speech in behalf of universal(rage as a natural, Inalienable right, which ex-ists Independent of any conaiderations of pro-miety cr etillty to read and write: The Tr.,.i.kr gives the following sketch of bin remarks:"The unsophisticated foreigner," saidBeecher,"comes hem and votes, but we have notsuffered from it. Each year Is an experiment,and when an Irishman has voted ten yeari hegets largely independent of his earlier clannish.nese, and if be'a sober, votes as well as youandI do. [Laughter.] The mechanic wastes manysid:s of leather, many pieces of Umber, beforebe learns his trade. lint our comma). is so broad,en vast, an magnificent, that von can hack athousand treesand not deotroy the forests. Letthem vote, and they'll learn bow in a year ortwo.
''Not let them vote I They Eno- v enough tohold fast to the government In all the trials offour lean. It to better to trust theknorartee ofpatriotism than the intelligence of treason.Loud applause.) These men Who h. I totellt•Renee mooch to guide our poor woe ;del Sol,Biers through swamp mad brake and w god andstream, when white men bunted them for theirlives. They were Intelligent enough to taketheir way even to the north star, whilethe whiteswent the other way. It only required commonhonesty and common sense to vote...lie had seen the colored people in SouthCarolina, end there were more rolowst men therethan whit's, and the black men there were blick.lint he Judged by the head, and he thought therewere more brains in the colored man than In the• white. Talk about what you'll do with theblaek—tne qacetion down there ln, What Shallwe do with the pcor whites I The coloredmat st I:1 live and can live, but of all poorfilen on earth the whites are the mostwretched. You'll have ten white paupers therewhere you have one black, ten white criminalswhere you have one black. And It is these poorwhite own, whose hands have Just dropped theChile of treason, who are to be politely requestedtoreorganize the State constitutions. Now, Ifthere was anything true, it was that the handthataimed the bullet right for the Union wayable to aim the ballot ettaight agalneL copper-heads. They should have the ballot becausethey were fit far If., for God never made a manwhowas not -tit ,forany ;station ha can reach;further, they were patriots; and third, they werehereditary and instinctive oes of aristocracy."Bnt the Intenste of the whites in the borderStates require It. Let the bushwhackers and theguerrillas, and the parolled soldiers, and theeouthan veterans go how°, and vote, and theyare a majority, and the patriots; the sufferingthousands of Tennessee, are rit their mercy. Tintput the it Id., and piack patriot, together, studt he Liana, iris of Tennesseeare rale."

Au itieicusubie Act.
In all the morning Impem today is a tele-graphic dispatch announcing a terrible collisionen the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, by whichseveral lives were reported to have been lost andone hundred and fifty persona Injured. It nowappears that this story Is a fabrication. Nosuch catastrophe has occurred.Mr. IV. D. Griswold, superintendent of theobio and Mississipphltailroad, telegraphs as fol-lows to the Wilco of the company In this city:"CiNcnitskri. Jane 24.—Tho telegram yenmay ace In the papers this morning,of acollislonof trains near Loogootee, is false.

W. lh tswor.u."It le said that the false repoft Guoriginated InHock speculations, but it is incredible that sohorrible a story should have been invented forsucha purpose.
le-despatch to the morning papers reads asOwe :

"Loviarru.n. June 23.—The New AlbanyLodger reports a terrible accident ,On 'the Ohioand Mississippi Railroad. near Loogootee,yesterday. A freight train bound east. and asoldiers' train going west collided. The one-seers and firemen of both trains were killed.Whlle the conductors of the two trains were en-gaged in an angry dispute as to which was toblame, another freight train from the east raninto the train of soldiers at the elation, killingfifteen men and wounding one hundred andfifty, many fatally. The soldiers belonged to„Illinois and Missouriregiments, and were homo-wardbound."
The agents of the Associated Press should et-ernise great care In verifyinrets like gasbefore sending them over thwires,
0011121MOR Dahlman,has Issueda proclama-tion ordering the election of a MI delegation orepresentatives to Congress from Tanneme,(eightin number,) and members of the Legisla-ture hi certain distrlete In which there arevacancies. The election taketiplace on the flnst'Thursday in August nut, the 13th day of the'T

CM AND SUBURBAN,
The Annual Address at the. PittsburghFemale College.

The spacious Chapel in the College betidingwas well filled lut evening with a highlygent and select audience, on the occasion of thedelivery of the Annual Address by Rev. ErwinHouse,ono of the Editors of the. Western Chris-tian Adeorote, a leading mall widely circulatedreligious journal, published at Cincinnati. Mr.House, besides being oneof tho mostaccornpllsh-ed journalists of the day, la an author of somenote. Much was Expected ofhim, and we thickhigh as the expectations were, they were follyrealized. The address was on the "Tongue andits Tones;" the major part of it being devoted tothe Tongneas the unconscious Revelator of Char-acter, Various examples are given 'which it isimpossible to characterize In type.Want of space will only permit us to Beier-some passages from this eloquent address. Re-ferringto the modern pulpit he says:The historyof the modern pulpit is becomingIn some degree a history of the power of tonesand credences. It has been often remarked thatmen who say things the Moat pleasantly havethe greatest number to hear them not that menlike sound without sense, bat because they liketo see sonnd and sense joined In blissful mar-riage ties. A professor in the Oniversßy of thecityof Now York, hearing the late Bpencerll.Cone preach, whispered in the ear: of a friend,"That voice of his, so musically, full and win-ning, will be the making of him." No partisanof Mr. Bourgeon considers him a profoundthinker, but nobody, friend or foe, denies thathe hasa voice of almost Inapproachable sweet-netsand power. His style of hymn and scrip-turereadml e Is Incomparable . !The Instaritheparts Ids Bps absolute afl ame to' the remotestpew prey
. No boy orgirl whispers, no manglances at his neighbor or his watch, no tiredbody gets up and walkato the door. A sort of`lntoxicating physical magnetism Is abroad, and• the hold of the speaker or his hearers is next toomnipotent. We 'can nay of him or ofothersthat hie doctrine pat into the crucible fails to en-dure the test; we can denounce asilloglcal, un-rhetorical of ensue this or that eentencer batwhat of our criticism Do not the people go ?Are not the pews full and thealales and the door-ways 7 And do not all wait reverently till thebenediction Is pronounced ? Why do men gofor the tenth and twentieth time to hear Mr.GMlgh I Not becanie hits going to elucidatedome new truth, or defend some new doctrine,but becauseIn a good et he.ela 'going to say some good thingyl

The cry, saysone of the oldest and most Con-servative Presbyterian journalsof this country,hoe been goleg tip for men who have a vice.Talents we have plenty, and piety and learning,but the How to speak is wanting,and the wantseems almost Impossible to Mi. Itlama slanderto say that In each graduating cleat of thirtytheological students not six know how tospeak;that is tosay, four-fifths of all are good for nett'.leg except to weary an audience. I do not earhow true this Is; it sounds radical, but Igive ftae a view of one who has a lifetime ministerialexperience and whofeels competent to Judge.But do not misunderstand me. No one couldgo further than myself in urging the necessity ofa thoughtful as well as an eloquent tongue inthe pulpit. The people love to be Instructed aswell as pleased. A sharp intellect, using wordsthat quiverwith vitality, la one that must eons-pel the attention of any hearer no, matter whatthe mental status of that hearer. The Saviourle a preacher ofIntellect; he started inquiries inthe minds of men, and made them ask, Howcan those things be? He evolved ideas that puthis hearers to the utmost .of their strength Ingrasping. fhle eat high above all, and, as onehas expressed it, dropped down seed Into theirminds. Their minds acted on the seed In da.k.nese for a time, but still acted, and when thetime was fulfilled the seed swelled out, and grewnp and here fruit; and alter he was gloed,:hisdisciples remembered his words and wonderedat their germinating power. But ireas -his fol-lowers must use symbols of truth in the Sancta •my and the most expreselve symbols are thosewhich Uod has wonderfullyand fearfully made:theyare the tones and geitures of the speakerwho has teamed to develop the power. whichId:Maker has placed in the countenance, thehands and the.vocal organs. There Is more ofthe philosophy of art developed in a religionsservice conducted by the ordinary Protestantminister than in a Romish Cathedral. If anymanwill always speak the right word with theright tone—"llany man offend not in word"—the same Is a perfect man.Quite a comber of illnstrationSwere given ofthe tongue being the unconscious revealer ofcharacter, which It Is impossible, as stated be.fore, tocharacterize in type. The closing wordshad a thrilling effect. He said:Could anything more absolutely establish theproposition that 1.-have laid down, that theTongue Tone is the revegitor of feeling andcharacter, tnan the conduct of the ImpulsiveTongue? It would fain make believe all thewhile that it did not move except when namegreat or solemn thought camealong and begged'or utterance, yet everything che proves that itflutters with aflutter ceaseless and ungewerabla,at thefaintest provocation. As one has said,There is a touching pathos in the spectacle ofan Impulsive disposition. Itought to draw thepity and commiseratima of angels this gettingone's feet entangled every live minutes in themeshes of the tongue, and tumbling headlongin the presence of the eyes of a laughing street.Blindfold me, said an eminAmericanman once,once, and place me Ina ny church or beforeany preacher you please, and I think I eau tellby hie tone or by some phrases dropped, whetherhe be Baptist, Episcopalian, Presbyterian orliethrdist.
The reason some men always sing minor banesis not because the major ones are scarce, butbecause they cannot help letting people knowthat their hearts are adjusted to the minor hey.Ind you ever see two lovers together I Ofcomae you did snot play eaves-cropper to theircol. versatlon, but the breeze was favorable andcoo could not help catching the room of theirvoices. Was there not something very pure--something very liquid—something very sweetIn their-tones I The little child clambers up itsfather's knee on his return home in the °venire:,and puttingits arms around his neck, "HowittiMary loves Papa," but It never thinks that Ithas pat its little heart In the tones uttered.Agood many years ago, said a minister to meonce, my dislike to a certain religions seta wasverystrong. Iwan was Preaching at a school-house appcintmect at II .t. al. and had occasionfor somereason to refer to the denomination ofmydislike. Tao men, gay butbearers, thoughnet members, showed symptoms of great rest-leakness and arose and lelt the house immediate-ly en my finishing txty remark, It surprisedmy exceedingly. I analyzed the words of mycxpression, and found nothing particularly ols-jerelonable: For weeks I did not see them, butaccidentally Coming upon one of them, I en-quired the cause of himself end his neighborleaving so abruptly daring sermon time. "'Yourtonewas so unjust and bitter" was the reply,that I could not endure it,"The inference will naturally be drawn that ifthe voice only reveals the state of the heart, itmatters little as to our culture of the voice.The Inferencele not broad enough and it Is has-tily drawn. The tongue and the heart, have areciprocal action. Thefact that lam watchingmy tongue makes me watch my heart, and mywatching my heart makes me watch ratongue.We are self educatens in a high and e mphaticemphaticsense. Thereare times when we ecareely daretrust our voices upon our own ears. In thehour of solitude or bereavement, ehould youpronounce the name of 1100,3 dear one gone fromyour side, or start on a low pitch some plain-tive melody ofthe olden time, how the bigelropscrowding each other will work their way frombetweenyour eyelashes, and course down yourcheeks. A man in a rage may cheek himselfby speaking In low tones to himself. We utterharsh !words in a harsh tone each hour in theday, and our hearts become hard and harsh.We utter kind words In a kihdly toneas often,and our hearts become kindly disposed.But while variety Inthe intellectual world isits charm, Inthe moral world au exalted uni-formity Is Its crowning glory. If all mankindspoke with the sweet tongue and tone of Chari-ty, heaven's dearestand best belovea child, howstrangely changed this life wonid be! How ma-nya pang of regret would be spared, how manya tear of scalding sorrow would be repressed,how !pelage couch, otherwise sad and lonely,would be cheered and illumined, In.w many aallusion would be hung in colors of love andlight, that show now the presence of contentionand bitterness. Precions sad blessed forever lathe lofty word uttered from a true heart whenlife has crowded its cankering cares and cloudsupon are.

To this excellence, exalted and reachinward the Infi nite, each heart before me can to-
n at-tain. Bing you cannot, speak you may not, asthe great singera and orators do, but you canpossess as your own the tones that pass currentIn Heaven, the mule of a tongue baptized Insweetnesa and love, and if this be mine and)ours, how like angels we shall walk the earth.As a poet playing upon the words of anotherpoet, has said, so we of our triumphs over othersmay say.

A flute soundri sin g
the wood, in the stMnessof evening and up among the leaves thatam not stared by the moonlight above, or bythose murmuring sounds beneath; 4 clock, thatsighs at halt hours, and at the full hones beatsifs silver Mateogently that gable*not whencethe sound comes, unless It falls through the air.fromheaven, with sounds as sweeter; dew-drePemake, in heaven, Millar upon dowers; a birdwhomperfumes lave Intoxicated, sleeping In ablbesomedtree: that 'Teaks in Its sleep, with anoteso soft that emendand sleep stove together,and neither conquer, but the soundrods HMVupon the bettent .ofaleep, each charming theother; a brook that, brings down the greeting of' he Mountainsto theMeadows, &stills's' asena-

ada all the way to the aces that watch themselvesin Its brlghtni se—these, and a hundred like air-, ores, the imagination *turn* liken theratmtothe cha01rms tongue which lore plays upon.And so, with tongue indeed by teart 01/oWir./ Wany Geaerieve, and walk in realise,Tie talrth Ost Cower that seer bloat's.] alined meand er Ade.,
But better gains than poets pens and poetslips have touched, shall thepoorest and °bandit,est of us secure If heart and Up are bat attunedto the workof. blessing mankind.

It Isnot much the world can give,With a/I Its subtle art,And gold and gems are not the MinesThat wither} , the heart.Bet 0, if those that dater roundThe altar andthe hearth
. Have gentlewords and torten smiles,• How Beautiful la Earth I

Meeting of City Councils.A regular meeting of City Councils was heldon Moiaday evening.
In Mese Prment—Messra. Barekley, Brawn,CCM; Coursin, lientimn, Mc.L.mlighlln, McMil-lan, Morrow, Phillips, Quinn, Reed, Thompson,Whit; rming, and President McAuley._Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-proved.
Mr. Morrowpresented a communication fromProperty owners on Pennsylvania avenue for anextension of the main water-pipe on that thor-oughfare ono hundred and seventy feet. Referredto the Water Committee.

Mr. Young offereda resolution that the CitySolicitor be Instructed to take such action as willprevent the granting of the vacation of/Sprucealley, for which an applicationhas beenmade toCourtIntercortainparties, it being detrimental tothe es of the citizens and'elso the citizensof the ward. Referred to the Water Committee.The President read a communication from theCity Controller, formcove a bill of A. di J. Mc-Kenna, of5103,23, numnfactaring vehiclelicense plates; also, bill of P. O'Neill, of81061,75, for paving and grading city onswdrige,to which wasappended a resolution authorizingthe Controller to Issue his certificates for theamount, and charge Contingent Fund, *ad.three times and mimed.The President, on behalfof the Finance Com-mittee, read an ordinance authorizing the In-suranceof public property. Read three timesand passed.
Mr. Brown, from the Water Co'por al mearet, to rawhich was appended a resoldtki adn

water
that the Water Committee be authorized to layapipe on Mechanics street, from Pennstreet to the fireplug at the end of Idechanies;stroatseet Bridge, provided the petitioners pay thec, to he reimbutzed In wider renta. Readthree times and adopted.J. W. McLaughlin presented a petition fromthe citizens of the Eighth ward, for art Leveret.Baton in reference to water running In theircellars, which they believe to be caused by aSewer on Stevenson street. running from MercyRospitaL Read and referred to the Street Com-mittee.,'

Mr. Reed, from the Street Committee, offeredan ordinance relative to the names and grades ofcertain alleys In the city of Pittsburgh. Laidover under the rules.Also, an ordinance relative to the Pennsylva-nia avenue sewer. Read three Gluesand4assed.Ala*, an ordinance authorizing the grading,paving and curbing of Factory street, in theFifth ward. Read three times and paesed.Also, an ordinance for the widening ofBedfordgreetfrom Fulton street to the city line at Erinstreet. Laid over under the rules.Also, an ordinance for the grading, pavingand setting with curbstone of Bedfordstreet andBeach alley, Laid over under therules.Also, an ordinance for the grading. pavingand curbing of Magee street. Read three timesand passed.
Mr. Quinn offered aresolution instructing theCommittee on Gas Lighting tohave a gas laniperected on Tunnel street, Iletween Wylie streetand Pennsylvania avenue. Referred to the GasCommittee.
Mr. Reed, from the Street Committee, pre-sented an ordinance for the grading and pavingof Price street, from Colwell street to Pennsyl-vania avenue. Read three times and passed.Mr. Young, from the Committee on City Pro-perty, presented a report that they had acted inaccordance with a resolution of Council,adver-tised for and received bids for Snoringand roof-ing the Neptune Ermine Rouse; also bids (orthe rebuilding of the Allegheny Engine Rouse,according to plane. and specifications named inthe report. Accompanying the report was aresolution that the Committe on.City Propertybe instructed to dispose of the lot of the build-lug now occupied by the G.nai TraCtit. EngineCompany, and erectanother building upon otherproperty owned by the city In the Sixth, ward.On the third reading and final passage of theresclutlon, the followingrote, was takem:'Awe—Mears: Barekley, Brown,Coill4 Cour-aln, fierdman, McLaughlin, Me3lLlLsrt, Phillips.Thompson, Young,and President McAuley --11:

WhXite-4.ene—alessrs. quinn, Reed, and 1Areedutlon was adopted giving the commit-tee power to contract with the lowest and bestbidders for the repair of the Neptune and theerection of the Allegheny Engine Rouse,Mr. James B. Young, member of the SelectCouncil, from the Ninth Ward, tendered lds le-ague/ion, which was aoceptcd.On motion, adjourned.
In Common Council: Present—Messrs. Beth,Boggs, Davis, Deakers, Frederick, Dare. Harris,Ilunnicutt, Leonard, Mawhinney, Dfish , M'Catedltse, M'Clelland, A. B. al'Quewan, O'Donnell,Enirely, Tomlinson and President Steel.Mirutes of last meeting read and approved.Mr. Boggs presented the following resolu-tion,
I?esaval, Thetacommittee of three from theC. and two from the 8. C. be appointed to assistMayor Lowry In making arrangements for thecor.templated visit to Gettysburg, on the fourthof July. Read three times and passed, andMisers. Beggs. Mlah and Beck appointed. onpart of C. C. 8. C. concurand appoint MesetaPhillips area Collin.
Me. Davis, a bill of James L. Graham, lateSheriff ofAllegheny County, for coats In numer-ous eases amounting to 8483 18. Referred tothe Finance Committee, with power to act.The President read a communication from theBoard of Health, remonstrating against the oa-t upationlof the Basin Lot for thepusposes of;Lich Behool.
Communication accepted' and ordered to be

• Mr. Beek—Recoleetl, That the Controller be,and Is hereby authorized tocertify a warrant infavor of the Niagara Fire Company for gioo, forrepairs to their Engine House- Referred to theCommittee on CityProperty.Mr. Bole--A petition for water pipes on Pointatreet, to connect with the main pipeon PennItteet, the same to be continued on DuquesneWay to the corner of Point alley and DuqaesneV. op. Referred to the Water Committee.The following hardness passed in 8. C. at theirprevious meeting was then taken up.An ordinance relating to the landing of oil,,on the city wharves, which In IL C. May211th, was read three times anti passed, wastaken up.
Mr. M'Candless moved that Conned non con-cur. Adopted by the following vote:Apes—Messrs. Beck, Boggs, Bole, Davis, Dea-kens, Frederick, Barris, Hunnicutt, „Leonard,.Mawhlnney, His,

M'Caadlesa,A. B. M'Quewan, O'Donnell, &lively, Steel—President-17.
Nays—Messrs. flare and Tomlinson-2.Mr.A. B. M'Quewan presented an ordinanceas a substittite allowing longer time, and alsomaking a penalty of g5O foz neglect of Wharf-master In enforcingsaid ordinance. The ruleswere suspendedand the substitute read threethree times and passed. B. C. concurred, withclerical amendments.

A petition from Messrs. lEitoenberger andBlair for permission to erect a trestle-work rail.road over Etna street, at a sufficient elevationabove the grade of the street toallow a free pas-sage for all ordinary vehicles ; also to erect aframe coal-house, tobe sheeted with iron • witharesolution granting the privileges asked.' Com-munication read and kecepted and resolutionread three times and passed. C. C.concur.
Insurance.

We take great pleasure in calling the attentionof our readers to the "Cash" Insurance Crint-puny. This stannch home.sompany witha fallpaid up cash capital, and excellent dlidetoryofour best merchants, and active and competentdicers la fully prepared to insure Fire and Ma-rine Policies on the lowest possible terms con-sistent with safety to the Insured. Risks on oilin transit per rail from Pittsburgh to Phil.sclul-Oda, New York, &e., taken at low rates. Car-go, flail, and all Fireand Marinerisks taken onmost favorable terms. The office of the cont-. puny Is at Na. 59 13nrk'a Building, where themolls can atall times find the Secretary, Thos.Graham, EN., lute of Pittsburgh InsuranceCompany, and Captain R. 3, Grace, GeneralAgent of the Company, late U. S. Inspector ofsteamers, Am. Parties wishmg effect reliableinsurance will do well to call.
Heath of Chan, McClure Hays, Esq.—Adlspittch from Harrisburg announces that Chas.McClure Hays, Esq., of Mb city, and a wellknown memberof th e Pittsburgh Liar, died InHutt place yesterday morning. At an early pa-riot, of the war, Mr. 12Isfs attached Woolf tothe Plummer Guards. which proceeded toWhee-ing, where they were incorporated into the Bee.one Virginia regiment. fleetlyafter ;ha Huard&'biumme detached from the regiment, and verb.ccrustitpted an independent battery. with whichMr. Hays served some time with distinctiOn;nail some eighteen months since, . when he aptPlied for and obtained a transfer to LoomWBattery,' with. which he served until the periodof his death. He was ofa ettneriotdasideal ed-ucation and of a genial tempand Inthe prime of life. Hisremains win prob.Ably be brought. to this city-for Interment:

~-.-

Ninth Ward Bounty Fund Report.—At afinal meeting of subscribers to Ninth want boun-ty fund. held the 20th Inst., the Treasurer rO--as follows:
Amount as par published report 93Amount paid Semi. Patterson, (teorultd..Sl,3Soto Dr

On motion thefollowingdispoattlon won
$1,099 62

ordered to be mo e by the Treneurer.To David Welker, for cervices..., to00
•

"S. Herron, Esq., " . 16 00" R. T. Ford, for money ex-Fnded in reducing enrolment, t 2 00To B. }Led, to/ acme purpone_. 10 00T. W. Welch,
... to 00

To SubsistenceCornmittee...i....sl,o33 62—51,045 SSOs motion, adjourned Sine' the.JAMES TIIIMT, Jr., press'[.SAMUEL E. Mu., &c'y.

The Madre Sixth Corps to 4e BlusteredOnt.—lt will be gratrfyingto hose of our read-ers who have friends and relatives in the SixthCorps, toqtrnow that an order wee issued on the23d of June to the effect that "all commands andparts of commands belonging to the SixthCorps,Army ofPotomac, will Immediately preparetheirmuster-out rolls;" and that the corps will bedisbandedin live days from the date of the , or-der. No exceptions are made between Veter-ans, substitutes, drafted men or recruits, as allwill be mustered outat once. Regimental com-manders are required tohave their rolls inreadi-ness four daysafter the date of the order.
Serious Accident.—hir. David Colley, piloton the tugLittle Whale, met with a serious ac-cident at the monthof the YoughioghenyriveronFriday by the rebound of the wheel. The reac-tion carried him around, his head striking theroof of the pilot house ; and his legs becomingentangled In the wheel, one of them was badlyinjured. was conveyed to his residence lathe borough of Elizabeth, where his injurieswrre properly attended to.

Larceny of Mousy.—A younggad naiadWm. Adamswas arrested yesterday and mannedID the lockap, on a charge of stealing from themonoyzdrawer at Rankin 's drug store, Bt. Clairetrect. SR 3 In moneyand a check for $25. Oalya Erra11 amount of money was recovered, theboy having expendedalmost the whole amount.Another charge has been instituted evilest himfor the larceny of $2O, preferred by Weldin &Relly;on Wood street, whogave bin a numberof accounts' to collect, the boy retaining themoney, alleging that he had lost It. YoungAdams madea full confession In regard to thefirst charge. A hearing will be had today.
Blustering Out of Veterans or itedtmllatedtegiments.—Orders have been reseed by theWar Depaitment for the mustering oat ofall theretqullated veteranregiments of the Army of thePotomac. Among the regiments which will re.torn home areithe following from this State:11th, 53d, 56th, 57th, 69th, 81st, 829, 93d, 87th.039, 98th, 99th, 102d, 106th, 199th,. 190th, anal189th. , • •

Cherry Inn and Pit Hole 011 Co.--Weunderstand that. Mr. Wm. /high MeKeley hasresigned his position is President of this wellknown company, and Mr. IL If. long has beenelected President and General&me:lntendant.Ile goes to 011 Creek immediately toassume theduties of tile responsible office. We hope andtizt to Lear good news from him soon.
Near Music.—lira. Charlotte Blume, No. 42Fifth street, has for sale "fa Splendor Advanc-ing," words and music by F. B. Plimpton, Esq,formerly of this city. Also , "ThePioneer's -lease, or the Dear Old Flag tas Re

,

Come."aong andchorus by Eaatburn. These are excellent warrice and are among the most popularpleas ofthe day.

Darned to Death.—A little daughter of'Thomas Dodson, of Altoona, aged atom fiveyears, was burned to deatha few days ago, byhtr clothes taking ere front a match which shelighted.
Coal and Coal Barge at Auction.—Beead `Tettgement of Salo, on Waineeday next, at thefoot of Pitt street, on Allegheny wharf,. T. A.. 11celellaad,Auctioneer.
Gents, calf, lid and fasting Congress gat-sliral nhoes, calf booty, buckle and Ox-ford tles, pper., dre., 431cclellsad'a AuctloaHouse, 55 Fifth street.' • • • •

Boots; shore, gaiters Area of eyerydeteri_pties now readying at IfeoWand'eAge.flea /blare. Fjlth street. . ,
• .

, • Hase Xlil.l.{-.TheZateirtaias aa4ft..lllß-ams,ItaltClabt have* taatclii this.§..csixi'Wait Common.
Theatre.—lfra..Tnilallylreeter !teats!' y. rstoodo-00, atthe Plteetrogt Ttbratre,rsqazLeib offered. -; :,

•
.• ••

Deirtrature rue--uuinhig of theou Works.
About two o'clock yesterday. alleiribon. I lifebroke out in the• Globe 011 Works, located onButler -St, between Wilson and Boundary stylete,,,in Pitt township, and owned by.Meisrs. Brewer,Burk & Co. The flames, angupentea .bythii elfwith which they came in contact, siireotrapia-i.but by the exertions of the employees of thewatt the fire wee confined to the buildingwhereit oriuMated, until the steamers amved,when it was thoroughly eatingnished. The fireoriginated from au explosion in the refuse well,ẁhich le loeifel tinder the amidensed tank, forthe purpose of carrying off the refuse of the agi-tor, such as alkalis and'Selds. -The explbelonwas probably caused by theaccidental contact ofthem substances with benzolaior some other an.tegoolst. '

Nine tanks were consumed,. contain-ingabout fiftybarrels drainedoil. Theflameswere prevailed from Communicating with thebuilding containing the crude ell, the loss-baneconfinedto the refinery and reception mom.Messrs. Brewer, Burk & Co's loss willnot ex-
.

ceed $lO,OOO. They are !neared in various NearYork companies to the amount of55:1,000. Theengines were all on the ground, but owing tomsInsufficiency of water, but two or three were ablethatgo into action. The only suppnt.watercould be obtained was fit= aforir-lnehmain, hardly sullielent for two of our aiseasimIt would be to the interest of the manufacturersln that neighborhood to have an elghtlneltmalm.laid through Butler street. There are several-refineries in the vicinity, and their proprietorsmightsave lynch valuable property by obseatngth 6 precaution.
Improvement for .Transportlng 011--Kee•• lees Patent 011 Car. '

We have been shtiwit the plan'ont 'patent 01lcar now la course of oetistinctioa, and rispecimen of which will be finishedearly In July.Mr. Keeler, the patentee, has perfected all theimprovementa, and a special°barterwas grantedtohim by the lastLeghdathre—the only one thathas yet. been granted for the porpoise.' The im-provement consists of a large tank, conatruetett .of boiler iron, the top .of which Is no higherthan the floor of an,ordinary car. 'Title tanklatwenty -Live feet long, and has a capacity forholding ,barrels of oil, or aboUrferi tons;the lepth of the tank being Shoat triree-and.a.:.half feet. It Is covered bya box, giving It the. 'external appearance of an ordinary.-freight car,and which may be so constr neted as to makeIta'gondola or a flat ,car. Above the tank leefloor, on which, In addition to the oil, may beshipped any lightor balky freight. The floorunderneath has ventilators, which have the ef-fect, when-thecar le in motion, of cang offany odor that may arise from the 011, thusutter-ly preventing any Impregnation, by wastinggasses, of the freight that maybe shipped is thebox. Return freights can thus also be chippedon the car, without Injury. The tank may beused either for the shipment of crude or relinedoil to the markets, which will be drawn directlyfront tanks. The length of the whole car, withplatformand box will be about thirty feet, andthe weight is estimated at eight tons, Mr. Kee-ler has authority from the Pennsylvaniaroad to make a trial of the car on thatroad.The improvement bids fair to take. the lead ofanything that has yet been offered for the cheapand easy transportation of oil, as the advents.gee it possemes are numerous, and will be appa-rent to all who are Interestea In the transporta-tion of oil. We commend It to the attention ofrefiners and shippers, as well as to railroadofficials.

Alumni of the Western University,The Alumni nsso. , lation of the' Western'University held thefirst anniversary of theirorganization In the University building on Dia-mond street, last evening. According to pre-vious appointment the Rev. D. R. Kerr, D.D.,delivered the annual address, In which he die-enseed "the Social Conditionof the present in Itsrelation to the past." The Doctor Inthe courseof his address declared that without any depre-dation of the various agencies employed, It wasthe educated mind of the nation that saved. Idadid not fall togive due credit to the services reit- -dered by "the pulpit."
A vote of thanks was given unanimously tothe Reverend gentleman for his able, patrioticand Impressive address, and a committee was ap-pointed to secure its repetition In a more publicplace.
The Association proceeded to the election ofofficers. Rev. D. R. Kerr, D. D., was chosenPresident,Rev. James Prestly, D. D., Vice Pres-ident, A. Watson, Req., Secretary, and R. E,Pellets, Esq., Treasurer,The Ron. Wilson iticCandleas, Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States, was appoint. ,ed to deliver the next annual address. The As-satiation then adjourned highly delighted withthe entertainmentof the evening.
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